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Government information resource catalog is orderly arranged, classified storage，
which in accordance with the classification system of information resources or other 
means of e-government information resources metadata core. Core metadata of 
e-government information resources is to describe the basic set of various attributes 
and features data for government information resources. Through the description of 
the core metadata of e-government information resources, the basic situation of the 
information resources can to accurately understand and grasp，find and locate the 
required information. 
Government information catalog system is a whole of directory information and 
service, guarantee and support. The participation roles include users, providers, and 
managers. Directory information and services can provide man-machine interface 
query interface to a variety of browsers and rich client application, but also includes 
providing communication between computers metadata query interface. For the 
construction of the government information resource catalog system, in the relevant 
standard norms and guidelines, integrated relevant software tools, middleware, 
applications and other technology platforms, build specific subject areas of 
information resources directory, and according to the difference between the specific 
object and granularity of construction, the different application modes construction 
are used. 
This dissertation mainly discusses the research and design of data resource 
catalog system integrated management platform in the process of the construction of 
digital city in the present construction, in the fourth chapter of system design in the 
preliminary introduction of digital city management platform architecture and the 
function modules of the relationship, especially the index application resource 
directory system in the whole platform in the role and the fast query localization role, 
and then from the conceptual model to the ideas of reference and technical structure 
and management structure and the service model and management process of multi 
aspect, multi angle, multi-level analysis, research, design, the final completion of the 
design architecture of two main aspects of function and data catalogue system and 
construction. 
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荷兰于 1990 年就建立了地籍信息（非图形）的联网查询，有 2500 注册用户，
1997 年完成全国地籍图数字化[10]。 
而日本关于“e 日本”的构想包括：软硬（件）兼施的信息社会基础设施建























































































架构设计如图 2.1 所示。 
 
 
































































图 2.2 综合管理平台总体网络拓扑图 
 
































③ 能够反映出整个网络的层次结构，并与自治域、各结点子网的 IP 地址分
配相结合，做到合理的路由聚合，减少路由表的长度，减轻路由更新给网络带来
的负荷。具体的路由部署如图 2.3 所示。 
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